
A SIXTH OFFICE in Tnrrance is ,. new link in Pacific State's BEAUTY «»f design and color are
community hanking facilities. Kvory nffi, e is "homo" to used fiill-me.isure in branch offi- 
its customer- who iiml PSB'> vvannth i> cmit-i^inus. r«>s like Windsor Hills wherecus-

tomcr-i art* important,

The Bank That Grew...With People
If you remember I'.triiu- St.HI- Hank when 11 was founded seven years ago. you'll twnfl 
that it hail a Mall of six. Today H has I I'J and more than "J2.IMMI customers.

New customer., have been opening accounts here at .1 rate of about "JiMt every month; 
deposits grew lasi year al the remark.ible fair i»l !_" , ; I IK- hank's resources have 
doubled in each iwo.yr.ir period since il opened. There must h- big n-axins for such 
IHL* i;rou th.

It may IM- Pacific Statr Hank's unusual s«-r\ ices such a< "msiant hnnking" drive-in 
\viiulo\\s. »|n-n from !» to I rach \\<i-kd.i\ and until «! I'M mi Fridays so [M-oph- «-an 
cash or d««|M>>u a cl»H'k wilh li-s.s \\.nl. M-iyln- you've S*N-II (hi- inixli-rn. cmuplclc. and 
very efficient l.inltiu 1 ?. ai Pacific St.it«>'s >ix <-011111)1111 i'y hr-nu-hrs. Pi-rh.ips it's the rolli-*- 
served to nistoinrr* on Fridav .iticrnoon-i (hr tni- educational pn>i;r.im> drvoicd to 
|MT>OII.I| money management (hi- nui-titm room availalile to ronummily t;rnups. And 
tn,».vbe >uu"\e touiul that trans,'«''H'- i-!-,mes^ | s more pli-.i-.iui in the hriuhl. mtormal 
COnt8-ofTntino>p|icn- at P.iritii-  -      .   .-re >tatT rnemhers >h(.u an mtere>l in uctliim 
pprsomMy ac«|uainted with rvt-r\ t.ininy.

'I'lii.- li.ink k'rows In lu-lpmu H- custoineo ymw. llundred> o! -mall hu.-.ine>ses keep
1,'ettltli; hi .   '   . is«- (hi- hank o(ler> them ux-llll advice perllaji^ Mli:^e> liny more 

Jirolit.ihlc .]«      ; li-chniqiUS, puJIUp:* pointing uUl eXpalWoU uppul lUIUUv.s ami 

lii'lpint tn tinance them

Tln> hank also grows by .-.aving tinn- and m«»u-\ lor it-. cu>iomer>, li> Inuli >|MII| e|ec 
tronu- |»ruc«'s,se> j;ii.inl a^ain.-t costly delav> anrl errors. It> tellers know MI in.my eus 
iomer> pi-|-Min.i||\ that there are leu w.ut-. to \eril\ >ij,'natures and balances. Its loan 
othcers make prompt decisions. U.MIIC more |iei>ininl judgniffiit than would IM» |MN»inle
in .1 husje orjjani/ation hnund by n^id rule,-.

'i'luuugh personal M-I \ ice and n ! : '. hnuiuiw Pacific Slate luw lieeome n dynnmir 
fnctor in th<-^niMtli <>f (hi-Su ! i P. ,\ »  

GROWING COMMUNITIES am «r«»d place, lo work .mil rai.e l.iiiuli...s. H.mk o[|,,ers
who know local |M'ople and local condition* ran In- helptul iii many u.iys not only l»y 
making moiH-y availahle at the right luiiw iiiiti pltice, bul iiltui by |inividiiig viiluuble
inlorinalion and suggest inns.

AUTOMATION OF ACCOUNTS is a powerful tool for speeding service .,M(| culling 
wrvice charge*. It shortens training time for new cinplnvifs. It minimi/es risk of human 
error. !l fn-t-.s the stall to pay close personal attention to every customer. This is why 
Pacific State was (In- tirst bank west of (he Mississippi to use (he advanced automated 
HVstem developed by I MM tor hanks iml suited to installation ,,\ gianl computing
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Personal Services
Full at tent .on to all your bankmg needs is nfwnyg .WtlflftMe At Pacific Slate Biinlc. The * G *0m"G COMMUNITY with thousands of newco

i . »  i i   ,i - eat I» week nef<ls a special kind o a(t«-ntion I takes ill
rotupl.-.e range o. bankmg nerv.ces all .,!. ot then, can be lundk-d here by oilicci-s M^of l m«lers, ; mdH,ilw lH,dlh«r,ghtanswl.rsf,,rSou th«
who know you personally and uiid«-i si and youi iie«<la, t'aliloniiaiw.


